Starters
Caprese R79
fior de latte, Italian tomatoes, red onion and basil pesto
Game Carpaccio R89
smoked springbok, baby leaves, salsa, marinated mushrooms and parmesan
Soup of day R69
something special served with our homemade groot constantia bread
Pork Spring Rolls R65
shredded pork and julienned vegetables served with oriental dipping sauce
Fried Bobotie Wonton Parcels R69
cape malay-spiced minced beef, yoghurt, tomato & onion salsa
Pan-roasted Salmon Fishcakes R89
served with white wine velouté
Salt and Pepper Calamari R89
deep-fried patagonian squid served with lime crème fraîche
West Coast Black Mussels R79
freshly steamed in the shell with a creamy garlic and white wine sauce
Chicken Livers R79
sautéed in port, garlic, onions, mixed herbs and cream. served with toasted ciabatta

Salads
Traditional Greek Salad R68
tomato, cucumber, feta cheese and olives with oregano and a anise dressing
Classic Caesar Salad R98
cos leaves, bacon, boiled egg, croutons and parmesan drizzled with anchovy dressing
**add chicken R38
Butternut, Beetroot and Goats Cheese Salad R98
Rocket, baby leaves, balsamic red onions and pumpkin seeds
Beef Tagliata R128
150g med-rare sirloin, roasted Italian tomatoes, marinated
mushrooms, red onion, parmesan and balsamic reduction

Pasta
Spinach and Ricotta Ravioli (v) R125
served in our famous pomodoro sauce with nutty sage butter
Mushroom Linguine (v) R110
sauteed closed cup mushrooms with garlic, onion, white wine and cream
Artichoke Linguine (v) R125
marinated & grilled artichokes, sundried tomatoes and fresh basil
**add chicken to any of our pastas R38

Sea Food
West Coast Black Mussels R145
freshly steamed in the shell with a creamy garlic and white wine sauce OR our
traditionalpomodoro sauce served with toasted baguette, potato chips and mayo
Crisp Deep-fried Hake R128
our secret beer batter served with potato chips and tartar sauce on the side
Grilled Hake R148
served with lemon butter sauce, baby potatoes and seasonal vegetables
Norwegian Salmon R245
served on seasonal vegetables, baby potatoes with pickled ginger
and toppedwith wasabi cream
Cajun-grilled Patagonian Calamari R178
served with crème fraîche and potato chips
Pan Roasted Fish of the Day R175
served with lemon butter sauce, baby potatoes and seasonal vegetables

Meat and Poultry
Peri Peri Chicken Thighs R155
deboned, marinated and grilled mozambican style on a skewer served with potato
chips and toastedbaguette
Butter Chicken Curry R158
mild to medium in a rich tomato and cashew nut sauce served with rice and roti
on the side
Slow Roasted Lamb Shoulder R215
served on seasonal vegetables and baby potatoes drizzled with a jus and mint
salsa verde

Braised Pork Belly R198
on creamed potato and seasonal vegetables served with a fragrant
hoisin sauce
Sirloin (200g/300g) R145/R198
served with seasonal vegetables and potato chips
Simon’s Prime Beef Burger R115
200g char-grilled, garnished with greens on a sesame bun served with potato chips
**add cheese R20
Char-grilled Chicken Fillet Burger R135
served with fried camembert, cranberry jelly, rocket and potato chips
Beyond Vegan Burger R155
served with greens on a sesame bun and potato chips
substitute potato chips for sweet potato fries: R15
sauces all R30: pepper – mushroom – peri peri

Cakes and Desserts
Carrot Cake R59
New York Baked Cheesecake R69
Chocolate Fudge Cake R59
Chocolate Brownie R65

Lockdown level 4 Take-Away specials
Any 2 starters R140
Any 4 starters R260
Burger special (either chicken or beef)
2 Burgers R200
4 Burgers R390
Any 2 deserts R100
Any 4 deserts R180
Groot Constantia Health Bread - R20 per loaf

Minimum orders value R200

FREE Deliveries in Constantia
R50 delivery fee in Southern Suburbs
Mon – Sun: 12h00 to 18h00
Payment: Card, SnapScan and Zapper
To place orders: +27 21 794 1143

